
PROVISIONS REGARDING TuIE CONVEYANCE
0F LETTER MAILS BY AIR.

CHAPTER I.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

Classes of Correspondence eligible for Air Conveyance.

1. Ail the classes of correspondence indicated in Article 35 of the Convention,
as well as postal money orders, accounts for collection (valeurs à recouvrer) and
Subseribers' newspapers (abonnements-poste), are éligible for air conveyanee,
for the whole or part of the journey. When so, sent, the articles are called

'"Correspondances-avion" (Air Mail Correspondence) and comprise articles upon
Wvhieh a special air mail fee is collected (surcharged correspondence) and articles

"Pon whichsuch a fee is not duc (unsurcharged correspondence).

2. The articles 'mentinnecl in Article 35 of the Convention may be regÎstered

'lU1C marked with trade charges tobe collected on delivery.

3. Insured letters and boxes may also be conveyed by air in the relations
between countries which agree to the exchange of such articles by air.

id«4. Surcharged Air Mail Correspondence must bear on the front, prominently
ficated, the inscription "Par.Avion" (By Air Mail) or a similar insclription in

the language of the country of oriîn.

ARTicLE 2.

Frecedom of Transit.

The freedoin of transit prescribed by Article 28 of the Convention is guaran-
t'ed for Air Mail Correspoudence throughout the entire territory of the Union,
'Whether or not the intermediate Administrations take part in re-forwaxding thbe
correspondence.

ARTicLE 3.

Routing of Air Mail Corregpondence.

1The Administrations which use air communications for the conveyance of
terowU surche.rged air mail correspondence are boi.md to forward, by the same

11enthe surcharged -air mail correspondence which reaches them fýrout other
*dûlitrtions. The same applies to unsurcharged air mail corresponidence on

"I'd4io that the available airexaf t capacity permitfi.

de .Administrations which hiave no air service forward Air Mail correspon-

fr"bY the n2Iost rapld routes used for mails. The saine regulation aplies if,

alY reason whatever, transmission by these other routes offers avntg
anl exsting air route.

Attention inust bce paid to any routing instructions placed on surcharged

~Rcorrespondence by the senders, provided that the route is~ one normaily

bythe postal service for the ]ourney con<,erned and that transmisi1on by

that outedoesnot entail a conul4erable loss o! tie in the arrival of the

At" destination~.

4- COsed Air Mails mnuet lie forwrded by the route requested by he Amn

"t"'!nof he ounry f originj, provided that this route is used b1 vthe
th QUtyfnr f>uhp tranmislin of its onmis


